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(t MUCH U! HLMllM US St* Ml.” 

TIuj following beautiful \cr»c»« were written by a traveller in an 
alburn at n little Inn at /.uricb. 'J’lie uuuie of the writer ia unknown, 
but bo ia decidedly a )>oet 

A SWISS DAY. 
’Tia Dawn, |ovcl\ ilnwy ! anil the sky U nil wbito, 

And (In* cattla in vale ami on lull aide are lowing. 
And the lake lie* in vapor, hall'morning, hulf night, And tin* brw«*xe through the top* oft In* piuc-grovi- i* Mowing; And tlio vineyards nro shaking the dew from their leaves, 

And down in the \alley the village tools shine; 
And the dove* am all rustling their wiiigs in tlio eavea, And the Earth and the Heaven are cool, lovely, divine. 
'Ti* Morning, rich Morning ! The yager* aro out, And the rifle* are tinging from valley to lull; Hut the sun rise* broad, and tlio horn mid the shout 

Sink down, till we hear but tha gusli of the rill; 
And, far up the mountain, the roebuck** brown troop Are seen, with their nostril* spread out to tlio wind, W bile the eagle *bo\ c spreads hi« w :ng« for a *w oop, And the yager* toil on through the f«»ro>t hehind. 
* / i* .Noon, burning .Noon ! ami the far village spire, And the peak* ol the mountain are arrow g of tlaiuc, And the air in a fever, the miiiIicuiu a fire, Ami the deer, like the hunter, ore weary and tain*; And th* yager* by fountain aud pine-tree are spread, »\ hero tho smoke of their meal curls up through lb* trees; And the shepherd is slumbering in chalet and shed, And th* fainting earth long* for tho shower and the breete. 
*Ti« Eve, balmy Eva » and above the hush’d world, I.ike h mother’* re«| cheek o’er her soft-* lee ping child, 1,10 with her pinion ofcrim«on unfurled, I he twilight is stooping, sweet, dewy and mild. And tlie planet of Eve look* on mountain and lake, 

n *cn,*,,rl**,l,»r»t ju*t glancing from Heaven. 
tih, thus may wehfo audit* trial* forsnke, And the hour of our parting be calm as this Even ! 

iBiMi:i,r\\i;ots. 
LI. I 1 Lit from — tn —. at It ashing ton i itu, 

to lusJ'ricnd in the City of Itichmond, dated 
March 13, 1830. 

Dear Colonel—I stopped into the mail stage, in the 
city of Richmond, at \i o’clock in the morning of Kri- 
day, and arrived at the city of Washington, in the steam- 
bout, before diyy on Saturday morning. Now, was not 
that expedition, Col. II. ? 

1 went to \\ asliington, about ton years ago, and it was 
four days in the ordinary way of travelling My trip to 
W asliington was one of friendship, pleasure, and curi- 
osity; and I was not disappointed, hut gratified to the 
tulJ extent of all my wishes. 1 am no malcontent. I am olle»-, plent-ed. 

I sfiuu out.; make use of the and-ao-forth, as it often 
gave us great pleasure when we wcic reading Coke 
upon Littleton, his mysteries in his black letter, we were 
often relieved by his Ac. Ac. Ac. 1 shall not say a 
word about the politics of the clay ; I shall never, for the 
balance of ray life, contend with ill-humour about poli- tics or religion. To be sure, i have an interest in these 
things ; but, God willing, 1 will not make myself miser- ahle in tliis world and in the world to come, if I can 
help it, by contending too fiercely with my fellow man. 
I know, tir, that you do not like long exordiums, cir- 
cumlocution, «md long "tories 1—but, above all, a short 
dory made very long by the manner of telling it. You 
are a gentleman always to the point. 1 will, then, write 
with as much expedition as 1 travel; and must, there- 
fore, catch the manners living as they rise.” 

1 take up at Gadsby’s Hotel, rise early, (but don't take 
rest laic.) dress myself with great expedition—have my barber called in—have my coat, lint, Ac. Ac., brushed, und move, directly into the Pennsylvania avenue, that 
beautiful street, and with elastic step, and cheerful 
heart—repair to the Capitol—go immediately into the 
Rotunda, viewing, before Congress is in session, those 
argo and superb paintings, statuary, and sculpture. 1 have travelled but little in this, great world, and have 

therefore seen but little. Now, with all my preposses- 
^ muni, S c., (jieople may call them prejudices, if they wiM.) I am easily persuaded thatthe Ameirican Capitol at 

V asll”»gton, *s the most superb and elegant building in 
the world—and I have always found, when conversing with enlightened foreigners on this occasion, if I would 
Hdrmt that Saint Paul's Church, in London, and Saint Peter’s Church, in Rome, were the finest Churches in the world, they would readily admit, that the Capitol at 
Washington, was the noblest Capitol on the globe! 

In the Rotunda I began, by viewing the painting re- 

presenting the landing of the Pilgrims—it is immediately betore you us you enter the Rotunda to the West. The landing of the pilgrims in New England, must have 
been the most interesting spectacle that had been before 
presented to (in Englishman and American Jnriian; for, while the white man was viewing the red man wi’.h 
wonder and surprise, the American Indian is viewing ***** Bwylbdnnaw with erjuul astonishment. The next 
pftlhfmg, i>atnr- tight, is the representation of the Signers of the Declaration of American Independence, ami al- 
though 1 viewed with devotion of heart, individually Hint host of heroes, patriots, and ntatepinen—my eyes' were +« voluntarily cast upon the likeness of Mr. Jeffer- 
son: 1 knew him in life, but his “like I shall never look 
upon again. ’—Mclhought I could see him holding in his 
band, the Declaration of Independence, and the act con- 
corning religious freedom—the charters of our civil and 
religious freedom. The next representation, as large as 
fife, is Col. Daniel Boon, contending with two Indians 
—one of them lies prostrate ct the feet of Col. Boon— 'the Colonel has in hi-: hand a sword drawn, at the breast of the other Indian; who, with uplifted tomahawk, which 
seems as if it wnsdescendingon the head of Boon, which 
rnaoe me cry out in voluntarily,'Strike, Boon, for your life*’ Pile next representation, to the rightagain, is the surren- der ot Gen. Burgoyneand his whole urmy t* Gen. Gates at Saratoga, in the year 1777. Gen. Burgovne, with the best appointed army that ever crossed tl*<* Atlantic Ocean 
ten thousand strong, with a-fine train of.brass art.llerv’ ur.d a host of Indians, aticmpted to march from Quebec to form a junction with Gen Clinton, on-the Hudson 
river, in the Stule of New York; hut he was compelled to surrender ins whole enny, which was seht -to Virginia an the year 17/d, and were stationed at Albemarle bur- 
racks, where you ami 

^r almost ns large ns life, anT saw the 
British a,*d German Officers in pre^fsely Mi« same 
uniforms that we ha<l seen them .rAt y<iir.$ ago, oh! ! .how it reminded me of the days of our ■ youth — 

vvirfh you hafi boon present witii me on this or- sion, 
*» we had often been, viewing the British atwi ( ermari j 
regiments. There was the British Grenadior I ight In- 
fruitry and Artillery', together with the Gorman regi- ments of Hessians, Anspaehers, Wulldeckr ns; r.rrd Will- ! 
fenbuttlers. I low it impressed my mind- with the 
British and German officers that we had been acquaint- ed wi*h— Blackwood, Prince, Arc. Ac. Ac. Don t you 

1 

recollect our going to the plays, at Albemarle barracks, performed moat excellently by the British- oftioers, and ! the hydraulics you played off, in aUcL.high «tvle, one 1 
•evening ut Hie Theatre? When all the |est-, that have 
massed between us, man ami hoy, for fifty years last past have become stale and obsolete, vour hydraulics that 
night will never be forgotten, but freshly re in dm ho red. 
<->h! the days of our youth ! 1 was greatly affuctcd when l considered, that as all these, men. were n little older, than -myselK perhaps notone man in a hundred is now 
alive, and where will you be, said I to myself, (as I reclin- 
ed against the wall of the Rotunda,) a few years hence? 
Swept into the great oepan of etexijityliiken mere atom 
■or fly. ‘(.Eternity, tho.y pleasing diesdful thought."— However pleasing to tlio Roman Cato, or yourseff, I am 
afraid it wdl always be u dreadful thought to me—at least 
it will never he a very pleasing oned I rot.Id i.ot help pity, ing Gen. Burgoyne atac*irg with.what seeming discon- 
eolation he surrendered his sword to,Gen. Gates. Gen. 
Burgoyne had greatly distinguished himself in Portugal and Flanders, in bis campaigns;, but not so in America 
He wan a brave and gallant aoldicr,And an accomplished scholar nnd gentlemen—tr.it .ho kad a different enemy to 
contend with in America, from that he bad in Europe; •hut, abov oil, the cause he fought for <was not u good 
one; but, Gen Burgoyne could say, that it was the fate of war, and fortune is us fickle in the field as any where 
else. At any rate, Gen. Borgoyno was unfortunate, and 
that was a sufficient passport to the hearts of Gen. Gates 
and Schuyler, who treated him, his officers, and men. 
■with great tenderness, delicacy, and mercy, which drew 
forth a burst of gratitude fuun the heart of Gen. Bur- 
goyne, his officers, and army -and in a letter to their 
King, they acknowledged all those things, which was 
published to all the world. This, together with a thou- 
sand instances of magnanimity, generosity, and mercy, ! 
in which the American People carried on all the wars 
they have been engaged in, will he records forever to their 
glory, and was the main cause that Providence crowned 
their arras so signally, and wonderfully almost on all oc- casions. 

Now, Col. B.. incline & little to the right, if you please, and you will see, in due time and succession, the sur- 
render of Imrd Cornwallis and his whole army, to Gen 
Geo. Washington, at Kittle Vork. in the Htate of Virgo I 
nia,on the UHh day of October, in the year of our Kord 
f7ttl. Now, all the characters, although they are not, still do appear ns large as life, which you know is the 
beauty nnd excellency of {minting. There may he seen 
on the back ground, the British troops surrendering their 
arms to Gen Washington, and the American army to 
the right, and the Freneh Army to the left; General 
Washington is on horseback. Any person tlmt bad ever 
seen that great and glorious man would instantly recog. nixe him among thousands, and ten* of thousands of 
men Gen. Washington appears to be looking mildly on the whole scene, without any seeming exultation 
over a fallen enemy. Gen. Lincoln is also on horse- 
back, s little in advance of General Washington, with bis arm extended, ready to receive the sword of Kord Cornwallis, from the hands of General O'Hara, who 
appears to look another way, and seems as if ho ’j, jn. dined not to deliver up the sword at all. A genii'-man 
one day viewing the picture, got in a passion with 
General O’Hara, for his seeming pride and obstinacy, and sneaking to him in the present tense, said, « Now 
sir why do you not deliver up the sword to (Jen J,in- ' 

jc*lu* Don’t you see tl»al the Piilish army have all 
grounded their arm*’ Why do you still s*nmf obrtinate- 

• <y out:' It 1 was Gen. Washington, i would have you 
I pu uiiu r guard,sir llut Gen. O llaiadid not open his 
mouth, or apeak a word, or even look at the gentleman, and General Washington looked on a» mildlv a* ever. 1 

I mention this cirruinatuiice only to show v«»u, Col. B, how much like life tins painting is, and how apt the most 
cautious and considerate are to he deceived, and forget theinseIves with these fine paintings. I he trench officers, «.Vc., in white uniform, apjieared 
a fine-looking body of men, and when 1 looked nt them, and considered they were our allies in our Revolution, ami assisted us with officers, men, money, arms, and 
with fleets and navies, and (ought so gallantly l»y our 
side, my heart beat with gratitude to them, for assisting us so mainly to achieve our Liberty and Independence. I did not see in the painting Lord Cornwallis, hut 1 
recollected, immediately after, that Gen. Washington did not require that Lord Cornwullis should be present, and u spectator of the turn-rider of Ins army. Washing- ton had respect for the feelings of a brave officer; he 
had contended with Lord Cornwallis, at Brandy wine, at 
German 1 own,and now at Little York, and knew him to 

a,,d gallant officer, and perhaps the la-st in the 
British service. Tins is one instance, ns I before ob- 
served. amongst a thousand others, of the magnanimity, generosity, and benevolence of Washington ; lie never 
exulted over a fallen enemy, and always gave quarter, and directed it to be given in all the American armies, instantly the enemy threw down their arms and surren- 

dered. I here :s not a speck of blood on the laurels of 
Gen. Washington, but they came out white und ini. 
maculate,at the end ot all the wars in which he was ou- 
gagrd. < >en. I.iucoitt. you will recollect, was compelled to surrender his army in Charleston, South Carolina, to 
a superior British force (alter defending that city asking us possible.) and Gen. Washington directed that he 
should receive the sword of Lord Conwalhs. Washing- ton w as always a man of high, wise, and delicate honor, and he knew best what would soothe the wounds of an 
unfortiinnte, but meritorious brother officer ; hut Wash- 
ington, ns the lawyers say, was always just and right in all his actings and doings; and Mr.'Jefferson, l think, 
nays Washington the highest of all praise, when lie says, he was the only man ho ever knew, that could do his 
most inveterate enemy ample justice, under all circum- 
stances, mid on all occasions. 

...... .... .uiirnurr ui urn. IJUrgoyilO to lien. liules, and Lord Cornwallis to Gen. Washington, I will, sir it 
you will incline a little still to the right, shew you a sur- 
render that never did take place before in tins world, and will never happen again, under similar circumstan- 
e.es; Why, Col. B., it is General Washington surren- 
dering his sword (that very sword, which had achieved 
the Liberty and Independence, the glory and aggran- dizeinentof his country) to the President of Congress, while they were silting at Annapolis, in tiie State of Maryland. I have not the presumption to attempt a 
description of this painting: 1 can only describe iny 
own Icclings. and that in part only. After viewing it the first day, it made such an impression on my mind, that 
tor 13 days in succession, as I approached it, it was al- 
ways on tip toe, with my liund on my hat, with a sup- 
pression of breath, moving-slowly up to it. And when l departed from the representation, it was always with the same manner and Icelings, and with sorrow, und hu- I 
initiation of heart when l consideted that all the rest of I 
mankind should be thrown so far in the back ground 1 ! It is therefore with great reluctance that lever hour 
either ancient or modern heroes, patriots or statesmen 
compared with Gen Washington; they can only be used 
as b.ils to set him off! In fact, sir. the impression made 
on my mind, is so forcibly renewed by the lew lines that 
I have written about it, that I will put down my pen lor 
u few minutes. 

1 am informed by much better judges than I can pro- ! tend to be, that this last is the most excellent painting in the Rotunda; and if I am permitted to judge from the im- 
pression made on me and on every gentlemen 1 saw in- 
spectmg it, 1 must conclude, that it the painting is not the most beautiful, the subject is certainly the most im- 
pressive in the world! 1 was in the Capitol one day, and 
looking around on the Rotunda, which is_ft-et in circumference, I could not help thinking that tin* buttles of Bunker’s llill, Trenton and Princeton, Monmouth < "i 11 lord Court House, Kings Mountain. Eutnw Springs' and the storming of Stoney Point, and other victories signally obtained last war. both by sea and land should 
certainly be placed in the Rotunda, where there is room 
enough to contain all the victories we shall achieve foi 

years, if they arc properly disposed of. The cost would he trilling to the United States. If] was a go d painter, I would draw them all for nothing. While I 
was moving round the Rotunda one day, and exulting in the glorious victories which 1 saw upon tin* walls, and those I thought should be put up in honor of all oursister States, (tor they all acted their parts very well,) and think- 
ing also of Gen. Washington taking the 5)00 Hessians at 
1 renton so handsomely; and then of Princeton und 
Monmouth, and assigning ptoper places on the walls of the Rot nda, 1 could not help crying out in the languuge ot the patriotic poet:— ** 

“Iyl Trentou, ami let Princeton tell, Tin- glorious deed* wo’vo done, *ir; And Monmouth’* plains, wli. ro hundred* fell And thousand* ran nwuy »ir.” 
When up stepped a gentleman, who 1 afterwards found tn be an Englishman—lie, 1 suppose, heard what I had 
repeateu; as;d pray, sir, addressing himself to me, were 
you at the races ot Bladensburg ? I repeated bis words involuntarily—at the races of Bludensburg? (fori was determined not to understand him.) The Englishman with more particularity than 1 could have wished said 
pray sir, again “were you at the racer of Bladensburg! winch happened the 16th day of August, Jdl4: when life Americans beat the British fairly?” Here he paused a lit- 
tle, hut tlieu rapidly repeating the following words “By 
out-running them at Bladensburg?”—“And pray,” said 1 
••sir, winch do you think the best painting?”—pointing nt the same tune to the surrender of Gen. Burgoyne to Gen. Gates; pointing at the same time again to the surrender ot I.ord Cornwallis to General Washington. The Enghshmun gave a groan, and a sardonic grin as In' looked at each of the prints, and then marched out of 
the Rotunda. Alter lie had left me a little while, 1 was sor- 
ty that 1 had hurt his feelings so much—I would'not have 
said what l did, if b» had not, in the first instance meii tinned the Bladensburg races Eor-yoSTkiunv, my dear Colonel that 1 never wound.file feelings of man, wo- 
man or child, it I can possibly avoid it. nTlie h ast whis- 
P£r,,.°r ?°u"d ,H h<>frd »• 1*“* Rotunda, even the shutting of the doors .sound:; l.kc distant thunder; every sound is aw uUnt.ie great cavity ! I could not help thinking, j 

wanting in the Rotunda to 
it will nvi iiiroiiu,!. 

iwfiv Jsrjuostri.in statue, or Monument is erected 
in Hie middle of the rotunda, to General Washington Him Statue would Htand in the middle of the Rotunda, with the pictures and paintings all around, like Ajax-Te- lamon among the Greeks; and if the remains of Gen. 
Washington were placed in the Capitol, it would cement 
’he Union forever, a ml that terrible word, Disunion, would 
become entirely obsolete, and never be heard of again. The Rotunda is now complete, and it is the most pro- 
per place in the world for a statue, or a monument, and 
particularly for the remains of Gen. Washington, to he 
deposited. Iliarcmams do not exclusively belong toany State in the Union, hut to all the people of the United 
Slates Washington was the lather of his country, and 
all his children have art equal inheritance in him. There 
Ins remains would be forever safe from sacrilegious hands, and it is hoped, that Congress will now do 
something decisive on this occasion. I then attempt- ed to repair to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, hut found great difficulty in finding mv way there; hut could easily get out This is en 11 rely'di fie r- 
cut from all other Courts ; tor, it is very easy to get into 
them, but there is greal-difficulty in getting out a.min. 
There are gentlemen of the very first grade of talents, who attend the Court fromall par is of the United States' 
a great many members of the Senate mid House of Repre- 
sentatives, who attend occasionally; they are gentlemen of the very first order of talents. f saw our friend, Mr 
Wm. Wirt—he is in fine health and spirits; it gave me 
great pleasure to see how much attention and respect was 
paid by the court, bur and by-standers;— indeed, be de- 
serves all the love, respect and attention paid oim, for his j courteous, civil, graceful, and unoffending mariners to! 
the court, bar, and all ether persons, lie is now univer- 
sally acknowledged to have arrived at the highest pinna- i cle of glory in his profession. The Government had em- 
ployed Mr. Wirt to aid the Attorney-General ot the U. 
Stales, (who was then indisposed,) in some very import- ant claims against the U. States, which have been deter- 
mined in its favor, I linve iieen informed. Il l were to tell 
you that Mr Witt is greatly improved in his eloquence, logic, and Jaw, you would hardly believe me, know- 
iug my prepossessions in his favor, ami that lie had when he loft Virginia, about twelve years ngo, ar- rived llien, lo the highest perfection in the elo- 
quence, and law —For ten days off and on. I was in the 
Court room—it gave me gteai pleasure to hear all strain 
gera that came into court, in the first instance, enquiring which is Chief Justice Marshall.' If is astonishing the silence and attention given to the Chief Justice, while he IN delivering his opinions; and he is the only Judge 
upon earth who can satisfy the litigant party, against whom the judgment and decree are ordered, that it is all 
perfectly right and just! 

Allhough I have been acquainted with Mr. Marshall for nearly half a century, and have seen him preside in his court at Richmond for :») years; still 1 could not keep 
my eyes off the old chief. Ho, said | to myself, you have 
come all the way from Virginia, where Judge Marshall reside*, to Washington, to see Judge Marshaf)’ but when 1 did turn away, said I to myself, /„• „ tffcal jU(i„e. 
hot what i* still better, lie is the very fa st „7 men Rut it is vain in me to tell you who# a great and good man 
Judge Marshall is. when you hare all your life been tell- 
ing me the same thing. 

I went every day, while I was in Washington, into (he Hennte Chamber, and heard speeches delivered by the Hon Feli* Grundy, White of Teaacsspe, Barton, lay. 
ingston, and < Iayton of Delaware. I did not get up in time to hear the speeches delivered by the other Henn- 
tors, on Foot's resolution. They were all good. Rut Mr Webster's speech Seem**11„ every body | heard speak of 
H, equal, if not superior to any speech that had ever 
hero delivered in the Hemte of the U.Htates. In short 
Foot s resolution will always Ik: celebrated for the ta- 
lents it drew forth on that occasion. I looked, with great complacency of heart, on our Senators, Tyler and Tare. 
w-vll, from Virginia. The Vice President of the United 
States is a gentleman of great urbanity and courteous- 
ness of mariners; h* has great adroitness and expedition 

I |11 pulling the questions, and ^li*pat< King the business 
before the Senate The greatest order and decoruin is 

I observed, and all things are done in order, in the 
benute Chamber. 1 then repaired to the House of 

j Representative*; the way is plain; there is no diffi- 
culty in bulling the way, as there is to cither Depart- ments of the (iovernment. The Senate Chamber is 
to the North, and the Hall ol tho House of Represent- atives is to the South. You pass through the middle 
of the Rotunda; but 1 never passed through it, without 
looking at the resignation of Washington's sword, and at 
the same time putting my hand to my hat. As soon ns 
1 took my scut in the House of Representatives, 1 cast 
inv eyes atouiui the Hull, and said these are the imme- 
diate representatives of the people. .Vi/country—This v as sufficient to endear them to me. There was nothing ol any great importance, before the House of Represen- tatives. W bile 1 was in Washington, the contested 
election from Norfolk, was before the House. 1 beard 
lr. McDuffie s speech in favor of the widow of the ever 

lamented, gallant Commodore Dccutur. The speech vvasa warm, energetic eloquent and patriotic one, and 
had 1 a thousand votes, the widow should have had eve- 
ry one of them! 

I lie Speaker of the House of Representatives, is a 
gentleman of handsome person, fair address, and ure- 
Mdes gracefully in the chair,and is acknowledged by ill I, a most excellent Speaker.—lie, like the Speaker of the 
other House, as soon us the question is brought before 
hini, disposes of it instantly. There is much doing mid 
undoing (I am sorry to say) in both Mouses of Congress. I rncrastination is the thief of time; hut 1 will not say, that it steals the People's money, but takes it away pro- digiously. Among tin* most celebrated speeches that 
have been delivered in Congress, have not exceeded an 

**• 'V,n41 Perhaps the \azoonnd Greek speeches ol Mr. Randolph did. The best orators in all ages and 
nations, are those who have been most laconic, except on 
particular occasions. Rut a great many of our orutors 
speak for three, four and five hours. Ah! indeed, good for two days. “Oh! not good for that length of 
tune It is absolutely enough to tire the patience of 
a Job. But let me not, when I am speaking or writing to you, become a cast away myself, as St. Paul has it! I know that when I have the pleasure of seeing you 
you will enquire if I had seen the President; and my’ anticipating the question and answer now, will prevent a thousand similur enquiries of my friends hereafter. 

es, sir, I waited on the President twice. 1 was intro- 
duced by Mr. b. As I went along, I enquired of Mr. S. flow many hows 1 should make the President? “As ma- 
ny as he honours you with, sir:-' Then, said 1, sir, I will he up to his capers! But 1 had hut two bows to make, to two of the most graceful bows 1 ever received from 
any man. The President courteously assigned me a 
chair, and after a few words in conversation with him 1 
was perfectly at ease, at home, or as I would be, in your 
drawing-room. Kvery little circumstance, however tri- lling, it it relates to great men, is somewhat interesting. 1 saw a clay pipe, in the room of the President, upon a 
stove, from which I inferred that the President smokes 
at tunes. It very much resembled your pipe. He is as 

> ... *",w*>** ■■taiu.us »> you, anu, peruana, there nro other traits arul resemblances between you, loat 1 could have discovered, if time had been allowed 
me. f here is plainness, but at tlu» same time great di«r- 
nny in the President—There is always a look of the host that puts bis guest atotse. Tberc ih no necessity tlmt the eye should be averted, which iasometimes the case when looking aland meeting the eye of a great man, or 
would-be great man. There is nothing repulsive in the I residents iiinnuerN; but a look of complacency, that 
s -ems to beckon to the poorest man to come and take shel- ter under it.— When I viewed this warrior soldier, when lie stood up. when he moved, in which 1 thought I could 
see a little of the military, so ornamental to the hero and when l raw his hair bleached by his Southern cam- 
paigns until it is almost us while as snow, and as erect 
as Ins person, and that person in delicate health; and when 1 remembered the 23d of December, and the 8th ot January at New Orleans, when lie filled up tiie mea- 
sure, to its overflowing, of his country’s glory and ag- giandixement, when lie finished the war with so much eclat, I felt my heart glow with gratitude to him. The I resident is no ordinary man, 1 can assure you, and this 1 will venture to say, that a thousand gentlemen, with whatever prejudice,shall go and see the President, every individual on their return, will say, that they are more 
pleased than when they went. Now, mind, Colonel that 
ns 1 said before, tlmt I say not a word of the administra- 
tion, or ot appointments, or of re-appointments. I have been writing ot the President's person and manners: 1 
was in the levees and parties while 1 was in Washington I heir patties are very brilliant and elegant indeed. 

Phe collection of ladies, is very numerous, and they 
me from all parts of the U. States. I saw the new-fash- 
loucd waltz danced for the first time ; it is the most af- fectionate dance 1 ever raw. The gentleman places his 
hand and arm around the waist of his partner, and makes 
a perfect whirley-gig of her. 1 expected every moment the lady and gentleman would be topsy-turvy, &c. Jlere. 
us my Lord Coke would say, an “&c.” meuneth a great deal. I myself, by only looking on a minute or two' had 
my head to swim so, that I fell against a gentleman who 
enquired why I did so: 1 pointed to the dancers, when lie tell upon me. I said, you see now, sir, that I could not help it. J here is no graceful movements in the 
lady or gentleman as in other waltzes 1 hnve seen- but all the art in this new waltz consists in seeing who 
cun stand the longest after the head has been swim- 
ming tor some time —After I had been in Washington 
13 days, and the steamboat going down the Potomac, to Norfolk and Richmond, 1 determined, in the forenoon that I would go and take my leave of all those gentle- 
inon and tiiends that hud treated me with so much ci- vility; and when at the Capitol, 1 thought I would go 
on its ton and tuke a view of the City of Washington where I had spent my time so agreeably;and can assure’ 
you, sir, it is a very arduous undertaking, and perhaps there is not one visitor in a hundred that goes on the 
top of the Capitol ; but 1 was determined that I would 
see all that could he seen; it was a very windy day in March ; the flight of steps was very lofty. 1 should 
iiave made a retrograde movement, after 1 had got half 
way up, it my guide hnd not, from time to time, cheered 
me, and called on me to advance. I would cry out to 
him, to advance, nijUiCWr^ut I moved with great cir- 

^uiiisj>eclion,Tcconnoitering every step, bannister, and 
railing, I touched. When 1 got on tiie top, or very pin- nuclc ofthc Capitol— higher, I am afraid, than 1 shall ever 
get again towards heaven—my guide smiled when he 
saw me in such utter astonishment. I first looked down 
into the Rotunda, which is one hundred feet in height 1 
the men below look like boys. Then 1 cast inv iTcs up tiie Pennsylvania Avenue, which runs due wtt. 1 could see the whole Citv of Washington,as it l:ivv>t my j feet, stretching to the North. There are three rows <if 
Lombardy-poplar trees that run as straight as an arrow 
in that great street called the Pennsylvania Avenue. I hen turning to the Last, 1 could see the Last Rraneh of 
the Potomac; the Navy Yard, with all its shipping. Die Navy Yard appears a considerable town of itself. To the left, was the great rivet Potomac. The town of 
Alexandria was in view. 

Jn short my native StAte, the great Commonwealth of 
•rginia, with its.KM counties, lay before me. It beimr 

a very cold and windy day in March, and a very air? situation, and having caught cold—it being about 12 
0 clock, and the nun shining as it were right down on 
Juincs River, or rather Powhatan River, I could not help wishing that I were on its hanks. Looking to the Nortii 1 cried out, what beautiful situation and building is that 
on the eminence, some distance from the city of Wash- 
ington? My guide replied, it is the residenccof Mr. John 
<i. Adams, the Ex-President of the U. States. Do you 
see Mr. Adams often? The reply was, that he seldom 
comes into the city. 1 lamented that I had not known 
this circumstance before, or I would have certainly wait- 
ed on him, as on the President. Look, said my guide, to the North East, und you can look over the battle-field of 
Rladensburg. I will always choose to do that, ( repli- ed. Now, said I, let me take one more full view of the 
city of Washington, for it may be the last time I shall 
ever see it again. Oh! what a beautiful city and Capitol, and oh! what a pity the word disunion" should be ever 
even whispered by nn American—the very word disu- 
nion" was gall and wormwood to my heart. My guide exclaimed, it is astonishing that this sentiment is express- ed by every visitant that comes up here, i wish that eve- 
ry American that ever goes to Washington would go on 
the Capitol, for it would produce the same effect: but if the 
remains,of Gen. Washington areever brought to the Capi- tol of Washington, and a statue, or monument is erected in the Rotunda to the father of his country, tlic Union will be cemented forever! 1 was informed about two or three 
years ago, a young lady, on the top of the Capitol, fell 
through the pane of glass in one of the sashes of the sky light.. Site was suspended by holding the sash about 

lent above the base of the Rotunda. What an awful 
spectacle she presented ! In consequence of which the 
sashes (it the sky lights arc now eased in iron or steel. It 
y as now time for me to repair to the Steamboat—then 
looking down for the last time on all objects below, and 
then above, I exclaimed, I-el thy servant depart in peace, lor I have seen the glory of the United States—but I 
must confess, that part of the prayer was to get down 
sati ly til use lofty steps 1 had ascended; but there was no 
accident that happened to me by flood or field by land 
or water, except, that in going all night and day from 
Richmond to Fredericksburg in the stage and boat, I 
caught two colds one on the back of the other—This i 
would not hive regarded, had they not attacked my breast; and m coming down the Ray from Washington, walking the dec:k of the Steamboat, and dreaming of no 
harm, two large logs of wood fell down from the topmost pile of wood, which made such a noise, that J was ready to give up the ghost!! J 

Rut we all landed safely at Richmond. My two trips t<> Washington city have been so very agreeable to me, that I shall repeat them once a year. Having held con- 
versation* with gentlemen at Washington, which was the 
most beautiful situation for s City, Washington or Rich- 
mond; and having seen each within n few hours, I 
thought I would go the next morning, after my arrival 
at in o chjk, on the Capitol square, and view the situa- 
tion of Richmond, with all its environs. It was the 
mildest day in the middle of March- I felt a glow upon 
rne, w hen I got on the Capitol square. The church hells 
were ringing—the breathing incense of the Mpring sur- 
rounded me—the climate appeared entirely different from 
that of Washington. I remembered that when I was on 
tlv Capitol at Washington, I wished myself on the banks 
of James River or lfm Capitol square, and here you are, said I, and where do you wish to lie now—nowhere else’ 
by aM that is lovely and interesting around ! 

I talked *11 around the square; there wo* a variety of 

» 

picturesque vu-wa presenting thehuhlies, of town ami 
country I went up into the pinrrn of the cspitol, and 

1 always thought was the very best point of view, 
lire tails at James River, six or seven miles in exteul 

ami which come opposite to the Cupilol—a number of 
handsome islands in the River—the animating roar of its 
waterfalls—the echoing horns ill the boats, as they come 
down the canal into the city. In liking to the Soiith- 
hast, I saw two white-bosomed vessels swelling their 
sheets to the breeze, und moving gracefully up to the city; the upland and the lowland town, the Shockie and the 
Richmond hills, together with a view of the ancient town 
ol Manchester, and the surtoundiug country_the hills 
and dales, the woodlamluud the platu~—1 became almost 
entranced; and us 1 reclined against one of the pillars of 
the Capitol, 1 took hold of it, und cried, here I will hold 
tl there Ik* a power above; und that there is, Richmond 
and all the surrounding country, cries aloud! 1 thought then, without the least hesitation, that Washington City was most improved, but that the Cod of Nature was 
more bountiful to the City of Richmond and the surround 
tng country. When 1 resided in the City of Richmond 
it was always with groat pleasure, that 1 waited on ladies and gentlemen, slrungers, and foreigners upon Shockcc 
lull; and although there was then, no improvements, with uplifted hands, they would exclaim, Oh! w hat a ro- 
mantio prospect all around ! they had never seen any Hung like'it in all their Havels. Rut what are countries, cities, Capitols, their brick and mortar, their marble co- 
lumns, their painting, their statuary, their sculpture, their rivers and islands within them; the hills and dales, the woodland and the lawn, arc nothing, except as they have relation to its people, and inhabitants; for I'nrndisv 
would have been a desert without our first parents in I 
their state of innocence. If, then, it is the people and 
inhabitants that are the glory and aggrandizement of all 
countries and cities, the inhabitants of Richmond 
take the lead. The courteous hospitality and urbanity ol tin* people of Richmond, the delicacy, beauty and 
grace_ of the ladies, and gallantry of the gentlemen! Oh Richmond ! how sweet arc nil'thy bands of music, and how delightful are all tiiy parties,—“ nil thy ways) are ways of pleasantness, and all thy paths are peace.’’ litre Richmond reigns unritull.d <|u«en, Anil crown* tbo lertilu midland .cone, With nil that ami tn.te cuiiibiuu 

To noli.li ami refine. 
The I'upiloi’s ninj. itir pile, 
«>f thirty yi am, the ceaseless toil, At length us* time* a splendid mien, And dignities llie acetic— 
Ami now to grave its notiic ivjunrc, The Irihcs ol fashion will repair, Ami muses, loo, to Ink. the air, 

Delight to linger there. 

The llills of Kiehinontl, whore the check of beauty blooms, •Auu lovolv woiiium, mail’s broiMt illumed.” 

,,,, 
l Journal of Commerce.] I* UK 1 MLR FROM JJUENOS AYRES. 

In our morning edition we published verbal informa- 
110,1 lro'" Buenos Ayres to the 2:5d of March announ- 
cing. among other things, the assassination of General 
Quirogu and suite. We have since received the particu- lars ol tins affair, as contained in Ruenos Ayres papers to March 7th. The motives which led to the act were 
not as yet known. Some averred that it was political; others that it proceeded from private revenge, or was per- 
petrated by robbers to obtain money. 

° 

The anniversary of Washington's hirth-day, (22d Feb- 
ruary) vas celebrated at Buenos Ayres by the Americans 
then in port. The United States corvette Natchez, and 
schooner Enterprise, in the Outer Roads, displayed flags at each matt head, and at mid-day each fired a salute of 
17 guns. 1 he American merchant vessels in the port had their colors and signal-flags flying all day, and the American flag also floated from the azotea of Mrs. Wells' Hotel, Cullc del 25 de Mayo. 

Brig -Gen. Manuel Oribe has been elected President 
ol the Oriental Republic. Salutes were fired on the tith March by the United States corvette Natchez, and I schooner Enterprise, in consequence of Commodore Re ns haw haying shilled his flag from the former to the latter. 1 he Enterprise, with the Commodore on board, sailed tor Montevideo, on the 7th. 

from the Uactta Mercantile, March 4. 
The intelligence of an appalling deed has surprised the people, in the midstol their rejoicings. The courier 

Marin, arrived on Monday, bringing the details of an 
event which 'nay be justly denominated a public calami- 
tv. J lie illustrious Hri^adicr-General Juan Kacundo 
Quiroga is no more His precious life, which the bullets 
and steel ol the enemy had respected in an hundred 
combats, has been taken away by the base hands of as- 

I *:issins. The worthy General Jose Santos Ortiz the 
courier Eueges, uml eight other individuals who formed the retinue of the distinguished Envoy of the Govern- 
ment of Buenos Ayres, have suffered the same melan- 
choly fate. The before-mentioned courier, Marin, only escaped by’ a fortunate chance. 1 

This frightful scene occurred at a place called Baranco 
\aco, about eighteen leagues on the other side of Gordo- 
va on the lfllli ult., about eleven o’clock in the morning — I he Mediatory Commission was on its return, travel- 
ling at a slow pace on account of the delicate stale of Gen 
Quiroga’s health, when, arriving at the above-mentioned 
spot, which is a thick wood, a hand of villains, who had been in ambuscade, suddenly rushed out upon the coach 
discharged their carbines, and commenced the work of ex’ 
termination und horror; the execution of which was facili- tated by the rapidity of the surprise, and the fatal confidence with which the unfortunate victims travelled_The 
plundering lias been complete ; the whole of the corres- 
pondence has disappeared, nothing of value lias remain- 
ed, and amongst the booty carried oil' by the assassins 
was a large quantity of specie belonging to the mer- chants ol l'ucuinan, which was in charge of the courier 
Eueges.—From the traeks discovered, it has been con- 
jectured that the villains were in number from 15 to 18 
—The courier, Marin, of whom we have made mention 
owes Ins safety to the circumstance of his having been from two or three squares in the rear of the coacTi. 

The Government, complying with the duty imposed 
upon it by so melancholy an event, has resolved that 
these deinonstialiens of mourning be made, that are de- manded by’ a catastrophe which has deprived it of a 
worthy Representative, and torn from the country one of 
the most firm bulwarks of order, and from the Federal 
enuse oiio of its firinestcolumns;—and the people, docilo 
toa suggestion from the authority, have given, by an im- 
mediate suspension ol their diversions, un eloquent proof of the sentiments which animate them under such dis- 
tressing circumstances. 

In the mean time, every thing which it is interesting to know relative to the perpetrators of this horrid transac" 
lion, is involved in mystery. But it is to he hoped, that 
the veil will be withdrawn, und that, sooner or later, jus- tice will be satisfied in an exemplary manner. 

[From the llriti.li I'ucket of .Sluicli 7|h.] I ostsckii’t.—A (iaccla Mercantile extraordinary, pub- lished yesterday, ut 3 1*. M., contains the resignation of 
the piesent Governor ad interim, [Manuel Vincente de 
Meza,] in consequence of the difficult situation of the 
country, aggravated by late events of the Interior. It 
likewise contains the third and fourth resignations of Ge- 
neral Rosas, of the post of Commandant-General of the 
Country Districts, and of the management of the paci- fic transactions with the Indians; as likewise the Go- 
vernor’s reply thereto, stating the subject was too serious 
for him to resolve, and that lie had submitted it to the 
consideration of the Legislature. 

The House of Representatives took these subjects into 
consideration yesterday. Senor Garrigos made a motion 
to tin1 effect, that the resignation of Dr. Meza be admit- 
ted, and that General Rosas be appointed Governor for 
the ordinary term of three years, with the Investiture of 
extraordinary powers for the time the House inny deem 
expedient. A select Committee, composed of Generals 
Maucilla ami I’scheco, Dr Arana,and Senores Garrigos and Wright, was appointed to report theieon. The re- 
port is to be rendered to-dny at 11 A. M. 

MT ALU ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—In- 
▼ lending to move to the South, 1 otter for sale that 

highly valuable farm on which I reside, situated in Bed- 
ford county, on the Forest .\jad, 14 miles above Lynch- burg, and 11 from Liberty. 

'1 his truly desirable estate is well worthy the atten- 
tion of capitalists who wish to engage in farming in one 
of the most healthy and delightful sections in upper Vir- 
ginia—it having all the benefit of the salubrious breezes 
of the Blue-Ridge, and at the same time possessing a 
soil susceptible of the highest state of improvement -— 

This land lies immediately on the main road leading from 
Lynchburg to Fancy Farm, Peaks of Otter, and Liberty, and is bounded on one side by Elk Creek, being in the 
vicinity of 4 mills. The tract contains about (KM) acres, 
nearly 4f>0 of which are cleared, and at present in a slate 
of progressive improvement, at least 350 acres being in 
clover, to which the land is peculiarly adapted. The 
improvements consist, in part, of a frame dwelling-house, Ac., two Imrns and threshing machine, new—and nn 
orchard of choice fruit. This place also offers an eligi- ble stand for a tavern and country store; and in addi- 
tion to the above improvements, has a new store house 
and tavern house, with nn ice-house and a well of excel- 
lent water in the yard, and extensive stables, a black- 
smith and whecl-wright’s shop, Ac. Ac. 

It is useless to speak of the many inducements which 
this place holds out to those disposed to invest means in 
real estate, as it is presumed those wishing to purchase would prefer examining for themselves, which they are 

j earnestly invited to do.—This estate is offered at pnva'c 
I sale until the 15th of October next, on which day, if not 

previously disposed of, I will sell it at public auction with 
nil my stock, crops on hand, farming and plantation uten- 
sils, Ac. Ac. Terms accommodating, and made to suit 
the convenience of purchaser*. 

Q/’Letters to the subscriber, addressed to Lynchburg 
or St. James’ Church, Bedford, promptly attended to, 

FREDERICK A. HARRIS. 
May 12. 2— w*w 

HOTSPUR, thr Sir* of Matrppn, will stand the en- 

suing season, at St. larger, (Mr. John firth's,) 
l in the county of Chesterfield. 22 miles from Petersburg. 15 mile* from Richmond, and ('» miles south of the Cor- 

Pits. Particulars will be given hereafter. 
Hoc. 25 (70—tfj JOHN B. CHRISTIAN. 

AMli.Ll.it WANTED Wishing to employ a 
Miller for the coming season—one that can come 

well recommended for his ability, sobriety and Attention 
to business, may find a comfortable situation at the Ma- 
dison Mills, upon the Rapid River: one with a small fa- 
mily would be preferred A letter addressed to Kliuson 
A Son, near Orange Court-house, .vill be attended to. 

LBKNE.EEII ELI A SON A SON. 
May 12 2—w3W 

TIIE IMPORTED HORSE 
riapft, 

iS^HIS most splendid race-horse ami stallion com- 
JL meneed liis tirst season at my stable, at Charlotte 

Court-house, Ya.,011 the 1st day ol’ February, 1835, at 
$50 the season, payable the 1st day of July,' nt which 
time the season expires—$100 the insurance, to be paid 
as soon as it is ascertained that the more is with foal, (parting with the marc before that fact is usccrluined, for- 
feits the insurance.) Any gentleman becoming respon- sible for or putting (’> mares, shall pay for 5 only. In 
every case $1 will be required to the groom. Good and 
extensive pasturage will be furnished gratis, anil mares 
well fed with grain at 85 cents per day, if required.— Servants with mures will be boarded gratis. All possible 
pains will be taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but 
1 will not be liable for any that mav occur. 

Feb. 17. [98— wtfj WYA’lT CAltDWELL. 
PE KFO KM AN C ES. 

Claret's first appearance, on the turf was in 183:), when 3 years old. At New Market Craven Meeting, he 
was beat for the Kiddle worth Stakes for tilfO sov. each. h. 
K. colts 8 st. 7 lb.; fillies 8 st. 4 lb.; Ab. M. (17 subscri- 
bers) by Lucius, by Ktnilius and Anglcsea by Hultan; 
beating Blank by Lottery and Joanna by Sultan, out of 
the dam ol Kiddlcswurth. The pace was good uud Cla- 
ret was a good third. Betting 5 to 4 against Claret, who 
was first favorite. 

He was beat at the same meeting for the Column 
Stakes of 50 sov. each. It. M. (15 subs.) at the second 
spring meeting for a handicap plate of £50, A. F.; and 
at the July meeting for a handicap sweepstakes of 10 
sov. each T. Y. C. (i subs. 

At Stamford, July 17th, the Noblemen and Gentlemen's 
plate of 50 soy., three years old fl st. Itf lb.; four, Hst. 7 
lb.; five, if st. 31b ; six, 9 st. 8 lb. and aged,9 st. 10 11>.; the winner of a cup or sweepstakes to carry 4 lb. extra, Ac.—heats twice round— 
Mr. Wilson’s b. c. Claret by Chateau Murgaux, 

3 years old, 11 
Mr. O'Connor’s b. g. Carlton, 4 years old, 3 2 
Ld. Exeter s b. f. Manilla (sister to Greenmail- 

tie) by Sultan, 2 dr. 
Next day—Town Plate of 5(1 sov.; for 3 year old colts 

H st. lb., and tillics8st. 4 lb.; horses that have won onte 
this year to carry 31b. extra, twice, 51b., thrice or more, 7 lb.—heats once round— 
Ld. Exeter's b. c. I man by Sultan (brother to 

Utiram,) 1191b. 1 1 
Mr. Wilson's b. c. Claret, 3 years old, (31b. ex.) 

188 lb. 3 o 
Col. i e«*i h t>. t. Malibran by Whisker, 2 dr. 

Malibran won four times this year at New Market. 
Huntingdon, Aug. 13.—The'Hiucliinbrook plate of 

50 sov.; beats once round— 
Mr. Wilson's b. c. Claret, 3 years old, 101 lbs. 3 11 
Mr. Batson's b. f. Banquet, 4 years old, 1 Hi lbs. 1 3 2 
Mr. Pigot's bl. h. Coroner, aged, 125 lbs. 4 2 3 
Ld. Exeter’s b. f. Mantilla, by Sultan, !>31bs. 2 dr. 

This was an erceUcnt race, in which lie beat the cele- 
brated horses Coroner, Banquet, and Mantilla, sister to 
Greenniautle, winner of the Oaks, at three heats. 

Wednesday, Aug. 14.—The Members' Plate of 50 sov., Ac., heats once round: 
Mr. Wilson’s b. c. Claret, 3 yrs. old, 103 lbs. 1 1 

Bacchus's b. f. Lady Charlotte, by Callon, 3 
yrs. old, 97 lbs. 3 2 

Bloss’sb. in. Wuterwitch, 5yrs. old. by Whale- 
bone, 122 lbs. 2 3 

Won easily. Lady Charlotte won 7 races this year and Water witch 5 races in 1831. 
Newmarket Houghton Meeting, October 29.—Fifty pounds; for two years old, a feather; three, 7 st. 51b.; four, 8 st. 91b.; live, 9 st. 3 lb.; six, 9 Ht. 7 lb.; aged,9st. 10 lb. 

Last three miles of the b.c. equal to three miles anil for- ly-fitc yards—ticelcc horse* started : 
Mr. Wilson's b. c. Claret, 3 years old, 103 lb. I 
Ld. Clarendon’s ch. f. Datura by Reveller, 4 years old, 2 
Mr. Mills's 1). f. Juliana by Waxy Pope, 2years, 3 “ Stanley's b.c. by Whalebone or Little Join,. 2 

years, 4 
I Jail s b. f Bashful by Sir Patrick, 2 years, 5 

*' Chitney s b. l.by Emilios out ofShoveler, 3 years, l> 
Ld. Chesterfield's b. f. Dirce by Partisan, 3 years, 7 
Mr. Fox's h. f. Tesane by Whisker, 3 years,.8 W. Edwards’s ch. c. by Stainbornugli, 2 years,.. 9 

J. Edwards's ch. c. Tim by Middleton, 3 years’.. 10 
Forth s ch. c. Robinson Crusoe by 1 lelcnus, 2 vrs. 11 
Gully’s b.c. Deceiver by Y Phantom, 3 years, 12 

Won easily, and in beautiful style; 4 to 1 against Cla- 
ret.— Datura beat this year Sir Mark Wood's famous Lu- 
cella, Protocol, Hawker, and Byzantium, 2 1-2 miles at 
Ascot Heath; won the King’s Plate at the same place, beating Languish, and two others; beat The Witch, (win- 
ner six times this year,) and Dinah for the King s plate; Iwat The Cardinal and Vagrant, for the Northampton- shire cup stakes, (19 subs.) twice round; won the Coun- 
try Plate of 70 sov., 2 1-2 miles, beating Wilna, winner 
lour times, and Catalonian, winner three times; heat at 
Abingdon that extraordinary horse, Little Red Rover, 3 
miles; beat Lucetta, the B. course, and ran second for 
the Handicap Plate of £100 at Newmarket, beating The 
Saddler, Lucetta, Salute, Basto,and another; D. JTinore 
than two miles Several others in this race were good 
runners. Dirce beat Cactus, Toby, Anglesea, Lucius, winner of the Riddlesworth stakes, Anti-Catholic, Moli- 
bran, and many others, this year. Deceiver has beat 
Titus,Juba, Allegro, •See. Tesane won a sweepstake, 2 
miles, (13 subs.) Dealing Rousseau and Pantomime. 

In 1834, Claret was again trained, nnd was first favorite for the O itlands stakes, one of the great stakes at New- 
market, 1). J. fupwards of 2 miles,) in which were en 
gaged Galata, Vespa, winners of the Oaks 1833, Trustee, Sir Robert, Quartette, Chantilly, Anne, Titus, Malibran, Sec. all good ones. But early in the spring, and before he had run in public, lie unfortunately met with a ruck 
in taking a sweat, and thereby injured his off fore leg anil knee, so as to prevent his running and render it ne- 
cessary to throw him out of train altogether. The above 
were the only times of his starting, and hr. ha* not run at 
all since this accident, which unfortunately arrested his 
career, in the midst of the most flattering success, and 
at an age when his powers had just begun to dcvelopc themselves. 

The performances of Claret indicate that he possessed the characteristic game and bottom of his stock. The 
races which he lost were short, while on the other hand he 
icon in crcry instance, (except onr, when he carried three 
pounds more than the winner, of his own age,) his races oj heats and long distances. 

Claret is a rich dark hay, about 5 feet 2 inches high, of good length, and great substance and power, lie is 
a neat and highly-finished model of the high-mettled 
racer, exhibiting in Ins form the best and most accurate 

proportions, and the greatest symmetry and beauty. His 
head, eye, and neck, are very line; his shoulder large, deep, strong, and oblique; his back short, with a loin 
\yiut* and a little a relied, and very strong \ hin body well 
ribbed and deep; and his limbs clean, well-proportioned, 
easy in their motion, and strong; he has fine bone, and 
firm dry muscle, lie is a horse of admirable form and 
beauty, where nothing could Ik; added with udrantage, nothing taken away, and hardly any thing altered. His 
blood, form, performances, the racing qualities of his 
stock, his size, good temper, and fine action, all assure 
us he will prove a valuable acquisition to tins country. 

PEDIGREE. 
He was foaled in ld30, and got by that capital rncei 

nnd stallion Chateau Margnux, </ir best four mile horse of his day, winner of fourteen four mile faces, (including 2 
R. C. races,) out oj Jifte.cn, and who won twenty-two times on the most fashionable courses in England. His 
dam by Partisan, one of the best runners and stallions 
of his day ; his grandain Silvertail by Gohanna, the best 
Jour mile horse, of his day, and equally celebrated as a 
stallion; his gr. grandain by Orville, who covered at 
£•>2 10s. out «t the dam of the famous racers and stal- 
lions Rubens, Caatrel, Selim, Ac. by Alexander—High- flyer—Alfred—Engineer—Ray Mnlton's dam by Cade— 
hassof the Mill by Old Traveller—Miss Makeless by Young Greyhound —Partner—Miss Doe's dam by Wood- 
cock Croft s Ray Hath—Desdainona s dam by Mnkeless 
out of Old 1 horn ton by Rrimmer—Dicky Pierson—Rur- 
ton Rarh mare. 

Chateau Margnux was got by Whalebone; his dam 
Wasp by Gohanna—Highflyer—Chanticleer s dam by Eclipse—Rosebud by Trap—Miss Rclsea by Regnlus— Harnett's Childers—Honey wood's Arabian—dam oftlie 
Two True Blues. He was a splendid racer, especially at long distances, winning all his engagements over the 
//. Course. At <1 years old he started ten times and icon 
nine races, and at 5 years he started eight times without 
losing onre. Ilis colts are now running with great suc- 
cess in England, having more and heller winners than 
any young stallion. 

It would be useless to extend Claret’s pedigree fur- 
ther—which is the best of the good, unrivalled in rrcrl- 
Irnrr, and of singular richness and purity: it embraces in 
an eminent degree, in its various connexions, and l*y the 
closest affinity, the most distinguished horses, both on thr 
turf nnd in the stud, in ancient and modern limes, and 
combines and unites the beat crosses of the Herod 
-Matehem and Snap blood, and more especially tin* stout- 
est strains of the Eclipse blood, from Eclipse himself 
and his sons, PotKos, Mercury, King Fergus, Alexan- 
der,and Dungannon, sire of Hedforil. 

rjlltl ST HA 1.1’, of rain able Urol Estate nnd Negroes. I Pursuant to the provisions of a Deed of Trust ex- 

| edited by David A. Woodward Wm. W. Woodward, 
nnd Polly his wife, C'hnrlrs H. Woodward and Mary his 
wife, Betsey A. Woodward, Lucy M. Woodward, and 
Virginia A. Woodward, to the subscriber and John O. 
Williams, and duly recorded in tbe Clerk's office of the 
county Court of Goochland, for certain purposes in the 
said Deed expressed,!, ns Trustee, shall proceed to sell 
on Tuesday the Kith day of June next, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, for ensh, in front of the Engle Ho- 
tel, in the city of Richmond, the following real nnd per- sonal estate to wit: A piece, parcel or tract of hand, 
lying in the county of Goochland, on Tuckalioe crock 
containing three hundred and fifteen acres, he the same’ 
more or Irss, being the same tract of land belonging for- 
merly to Samuel Woodward, deceased, and adjoining the lands of Wm. Powell and others, and upon which 
said tract of land. Ihc coal mines usually known and 
called Woodward's Coal Pits are situated. Also, the 
following slaves, to wit: Marry, Peter, Jesse, Abraham, 
James, Phillis, Tilla, Winnoy and her child Mary Ann, Eli**, George, Stephen and I.ucy, nnd the increase of 
the females aforesaid since the execution of said Deed 
I believe llie title to the above property to be good, but 
shall convey such title only as is vested in rue as the sur- 

viving Trustee. Kale will commence at 12 o’clock. 
LO FT I m N. ELLETT, Surviving Trustee. 

May V*, 12T, 8 
7-t4a 

f m 
IN CHANCERY—-Yiruinia.—At a Circuit Superior A Court of Law and Chanrerr continued and h.^d for 4| 

V‘*u,'t> l,lt^ Court-house,'ou Saturday tiro w 

ltfthduy ol April, 1835: ;,uw 

Joseph Turner administrator of Person Turner, do- ceased Howell Robinson and wife, Thomas 11 '1’urner, Henry Maclin, David Lamer, Wm. Univr, Sampson a! Robinson Littleton Mason, Charlotte Sills, and Edward H. Hyland ’• 
p, 

a 

against 
Polly Lundy, widow and relict of Joshua C. Lundv deceased, Ishain G. Lundv, Joshua C. Lundv Win 1^’ 

Lundy, in his own right, and as Executor of Joshua C\ Lundy, deceased, and formerly administrator, Edward 1 owe 11 and Susan lus wife, Sally E. Lundy, infant, l>v Edmunds Mason, her guardian,specially appointed lode- end her inlhu suit, und Joseph Turner, administrator with the will annexed, of Etheldred 11. Lundy, deceased, 
mi .• 1 
V"," U,‘* c*,n« «n to Is- heard, and it is sug- gested that the defendant, Polly Lundy, hath departed this hie since the institution of this suit, and it appearing to the Court that the subpana hath been duly executed 

on the defendants, Kdwd. Powell and Susan II. his wife, and Jos. lurner, adm., &c. of EUieldred 11. Lundv de- censed, and that they have not appeared and answered the I lam tills amended hill, the same is as to them taken 
or confessed; and it appearing that the order of publica- tion against Joshua C. Lundy, an ubsent defendant, hath been duly published, and he hath not cnteicd his an- 

pen ranee, the same is as to him taken also for confessed, the Court on consideration of the bill, and exhibits the 
answers ol the defendants, Isliani G.and Wm. L. Lundv. and of Sally L. Lundy, by her guardiun ad litem, und 
argunK-nt ol Counsel, doth adjudge order and decree, that the defendant, Wni. L. Lundy, da render before the Commissioner of this Court, an account of his actings and doings as administrator of Joshua C. Lundy, dee <7 and us executor of the sai.l decedent, and that the Com- 
missioner audit, state und report the same to the Court, with any matters specially stated which lie may deem 
pertinent, or which the parties or any of them may re- 
quire to be so stated. And the Court doth further ad- 
judge ami decree that the said Coiuuiissioi yr do, by ex- 
amination of witnesses, ascertain the antiur-Jund absolute value.»l the real estate, whereof the said Joshua C. Lun- 
dy deceased, seized, and to whom respectively devised, and render the same with a statement of all unsatisfied debts due and outstanding from the said Joshua C Lun- 
dy s estate, specifying which bound the heirs, and tlio 
older of the dates of the respective judgments in favor of the said several creditors, with any matters specially stated, winch he may deem pertinent or which the pat- ties may devise U> bo so staled. A Copy—Teste, 

E. MASON, c. t. 

Commissioner’s Orncr., ) 
Uicksford, April 27, 1835. t 

1 lie defendant, Win. L. Lundy, Executor of Joshua 
Lundy, dee d., and formerly ouin'r. of the said dece- 

dent, will be pleased to attend my office on Wednesday, the loth ill July next, with liis papers relative to his 
transactions, both as executor and ndm'r. of Joshua C. Lundy, dec d., to enable me to carry the piecedini; or- der into effect, so far ns it relates to him as executor and 

,i" r- “joresaid; nnd all other parties concerned, will take notice, that I shall, on the said lf»th of July next proceed to carry the whole of the said decree into effect! I hose having claims against the estate of the said Joshua G. Lundy, dec d., will on or before the said loth of July- next, present them to tin- Commissioner, properly authen- ticated, in order that the said decree may bo carried into full etlect. WILLIAM BLOW, Commissioner. 
M*r 4-wtiw 

I.Nt HAN; ERY—Virginia.—At a Circuit Superior Court ol Law and Chancery, continued and held for Greensville County, at the Court house, on Thursday the Ibth of April, 1835: } 

Joshua C. Lundy’s Executor, A. T. B. Merritt and John Y. Mason, I’lttfs 
against 

lsliani G. Lundy, administrator de bonis non of Lewis 
Dupree and others, Dcfts. ibis cause, in which the Bill has been taken for con- 
fessed against lsliani G. Lundy, admT. de bonis non, v.ilh tin- will annexed, of Lewis Dupree, dic'd.,and Mil- 
dred Dupree, on whom llu* process appears to have been 
duly served, came on this day lobe heard on tlie bill the 
answers of the defendants, Turner and wife, and of the inl.nl defendants, M. L. Dupree, Elizabeth A. I). Lundy by their special guardian, together with the exhibits re- 
h red to, and was argued by counsel: On consideration 
whereof, the Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that 
it be referred to a Commissioner of this Court to 
state and settle an account of the transactions of Jo- 
shua C. Lundy, as administrator, with the will an- 
nexed, ot L. Dupree, deceased; also an account of the 
transaction ol Isiiain (i. Lundy, as adin'r de bonis non of said estate ; also, an account of all flic debts against said estate which remain unpaid; also an uccount of the 
amount ol personal assets which have been applied to the payment of debts against said estate, which bomiu the heirs, (returning with his report copies of the speci- alties in such cases;) also an account amount sit- uation nnd value of the real estate of which the testator, L. Dupree, dee d, seized in fee simple or otherwise, and the value of the yearly rents of such lands ; and the said 
Commissioner is directed to report the same, with any 
matter, deemed pertinent by himself, or which may bc- 
required by the parties to be so stated ; and said Com- 
missioner is authorized to require the production before him ol all such papers and documents in the hands of said Lewis Dupree, deceased at tlie time of his death 
as any ot the parties in this case may think material, anti 
may wish to inspect in whosoever hands they may now be 

A Copy—Teste, E. MASON, c. c. 

Commissioner’s Orncr., ) Uicksford, April 27, 1835. l 
1 hi? defendant, I sham (r. Lundy, udmimHlrator dc bo- 

ms non of Lewis Dupree, deceased, will attend my office 
on Thursday, the 23d of July, 1835, with the papers re- lative to the transaction of Joshua C. Lundy on Lewis 
Dupree’s estate: also, tlie papers of his own transactions 
as administrator de bonis non on the said Lewis Dupree’s estate: and all poisons concerned are also hereby notified 
that 1 shall on the said 23d of July next, proceed to ear-’ 
ry the preceding decree into full effect. Ail persons hav- 
ing claims (unsatisfied) against the estate of said Lewis 
Dupree will nut them in my hands on or before that day; and any of the parties concerned who may require spe! cial documents (which were in the hands of sail) L. Du- 
pree at the lime of his death) to be before the Commis- 
sioner mi the said 23d of July, will immediately apprise the Commissioner thereof, in order that he, the Commis- 
sioner, may take the proper steps to have said documents lie fore him, and the party or parties requiring the special documents aforesaid, will he pleased also to inform the 
Commissioner, in whose hands the pnpors (so devised) 
ar,:-f WM BLOW, Com. 

May 11). 4—w8w 
f gillE p. rfl..ns hereinafter named, as defendants, will ■ take notice, That on the 22d and 23d*days of Juno 

Buckingham Court-House, and on the 2iith and 
.iOtli davii ot June, at the house of Wilson Jlix, at lie lit 
Creek, I shall proceed to execute the orders und decrees made on the Kith day of April, 1*34, and on the 21st day of April, 1835, in a suit pending in the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery fur Buckingham, in which John Couch and Mary his wile, and others, are com- 
plainants, and Robert Hives, John Coleman, executor of John Harris, dec d, Tho. W. Gilmer, as executor or ad- 
ministrator tie hunts non, or in any oilier way or charac- 
ter representing the estate of Christopher Hudson and 
William Walker, and Nathaniel Anderson, sen., dee d, and Nathaniel Anderson, executor or administrator heir 
or distributee of said Nathaniel Anderson, dee d, or as 
in any way representing the estate of the said Nathaniel 
Anderson, dee d, who was executor of Thomas Ander- 
son. dee d. Thomas Pattcson and his wife Sarah, Price 
Perkins, sheriff, and administrator of Sarifl Winfrey, dee d, Price Perkins, in his own right, John H. Ander- 
son and William A ml.-rson, defendants—at which tunes 
and places, the parlies will attend, with vouchers A c. 

J. T. BOCOCK, Coin, in Chan. 
M»r _4—wlw 

M^lOll LEASE—The plantation in Chesterfield eouii- 
ty, known as Randolph's Quarter. There are in 

this tract, 1800 acres of Land; 300 of which are low 
grounds, 500 in wood, and the balance (for the most part) 
in good heart. It lies on the Appomattox, 1* miles 
above Petersburg, and 22 from Richmond. The sub- 
scribers arc desirous to lease this Land for five years, and 
will receive proposals until the 1st of October; at which 
time possession will be given, as far as necessary to sow 
a crop of wheat. Six or eight good hands raised on the 
place, can be hired at the same time, if desired. The /.and 
will bo shewn by Mr. William Kinney, living on the 
place,and terms made known by application to either of 
the subscribers. Direct to Elk ’Hill P. O., Amelin 

H. MEADE. 
B. L. MEADE. ) ,,,;ir<banB. 

12. _8—w3t» 
IN CIIANt LBY -Virginia.— At a court continu'd 

and held for Buckingham county, the tenth dav of 
[March, 1835 : 

7 

James Gills,.Plaintiff, 
against 

Henry Mettenuer and Charles McKinney, Defendants. 
The defendant, Henry Metteaucr, not having entered 

his appearance mid given security according to the Act 
of Assembly and tin- rules of this Court, and it appear- 
ing by satisfactory evidence,that he is notan inhabitant 
of this country: f/ is ordered, 'Mint the said absent de- 
fendant do apfrcnr hereon the first day of the next June 
Court, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a 

copy of this order Ik- forthwith inserted in the Richmond 
Enquirer for two months successively, and posted at the 
front door of the Court-house of this county. 

A Copy. Teste, R. ELDRIDGE, c. n. c. 
April 14. 118— w*w 

■ NINE CATTLE—My imported, short-horn, Dur- 
ham Bull, Patrician, of the improved breed, three 

years old this Boring, will stand at my fatm, “ Beaver 
Dam," in Goochland county, at five dollar* the *eason, 
twenty-five cents to the groom, and onr dollar per week 
for pasturage ami salting each cow. 

Hix very good milch cow*, selected in Auguata county, for sale—not* with the above bull, Patrician," and will 
be delivered ns soon as their season is over. Also, sevs- 
ral sheep for sale—produce of the stock of the late Mr. 
Meade, of Frederick county. 

CORBIN WARWICK. 
Richmond, May 18. 2—w4wify 


